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Smoked Sardine Toast with Radicchio Salad and Pickled Onions - Heart-healthy toast that is
great for #toasttuesday, lunch, or as an appetizer!

Ingredients

Toast

● 2 slices of sourdough bread or bread of choice

Spread

● ¼ cup Goat cheese, plain greek yogurt, or dairy/non-dairy spread of choice

Radicchio Salad

● ½ head of radicchio (finely chopped)
● 5 radishes (thinly sliced)
● 1 English cucumber (thinly sliced)
● 5-10 olives (sliced in half)
● ¼ cup extra virgin olive oil
● 3 garlic cloves (minced or sliced)
● 1 tsp (or more) red hot chili flakes
● S&P

Pickled Onions

● ½ red onion (thinly sliced)
● ½ cup apple cider vinegar (with the mother)
● 1 tsp fine sea salt
● ½ Tbsp pure maple syrup (or another sweetener)
● Filtered water

1 can smoked sardine filets of choice (wild-caught & sustainable)

Garnish

● Lemon juice, sea salt flakes, fresh dill, extra virgin olive oil, capers, chili flakes

Directions
1. In a 16 oz mason jar, place thinly sliced onions in a 16 oz mason jar or jar of choice. Add

apple cider vinegar, sea salt, and sweetener of choice. Fill to the top with filtered water.
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Screw on the lid and shake vigorously to combine all ingredients. Make sure the onions
are evenly coated with the vinegar mixture. Let the onions marinate for 30 minutes.

2. In a medium bowl, add chopped radicchio and sliced radishes, cucumbers, and olives. In
a small saucepan, heat oil on low-medium heat and add garlic. About halfway when the
garlic is turning brown, sprinkle chili flakes. Once the garlic and chili flakes are aromatic,
turn the heat off. Let the oil mixture cool before tossing it into the salad until fully coated.
Season with S&P.

3. To assemble your smoked sardine toast: toast 2 slices of sourdough bread, spread
dairy/nondairy mixture, top with radicchio salad mixture, pickled onions, 2-3 sardine filets
per toast and garnish with desired toppings. Enjoy!

4. **For the pickled onions - Refrigerate in a sealed container for up to two weeks. Great as
a garnish on tacos, eggs, or making more smoked sardine toasts!

5. **You will have leftover radicchio salad which is great as a side dish, turn into a meal by
adding a fish of choice, or making more smoked sardine toasts!

Ingredients/kitchen tools used for this recipe:

Smoked sardine filets, mandolin (vegetable) slicer, 16 oz mason jar

https://www.vitacost.com/bar-harbor-skinless-boneless-smoked-sardine-fillets?&CSRC=GPF-PA-070718001576-Google_PLA_REM_Food+%26+Beverages-&network=g&keywordname=&device=c&adid=92700046739985270&matchtype=&gclick=Cj0KCQjwyZmEBhCpARIsALIzmnKhNZ8H_w4f6QXDn8af4OLlUXBHNIkcGqWKDUDBuyLLA4fiKLXo3uIaAh4HEALw_wcB&ds_agid=58700005286946584&targetid=&gclid=Cj0KCQjwyZmEBhCpARIsALIzmnKhNZ8H_w4f6QXDn8af4OLlUXBHNIkcGqWKDUDBuyLLA4fiKLXo3uIaAh4HEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.amazon.com/Benriner-BR-11-E-Japanese-Vegetable-Slicer/dp/B000BI8EDG/ref=asc_df_B000BI8EDG/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=241955486846&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=11359889086515053757&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9016679&hvtargid=pla-765233480792&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Ball-Regular-Mouth-16-oz-1-Pack/dp/B00LB69GK2/ref=asc_df_B00LB69GK2/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=198087151093&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=7738257300146681508&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9016679&hvtargid=pla-393209245418&psc=1

